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be given a second week in order that
they may have an opportunity of wit- -

nessing it. The Booth Tarklnglon--

Harry Leon Wilson effort is known
by reputation and story to thousands
of theatre patrons who have never
had a chance to see the play. The lat
ter has been weBt but twice, and for
limited engagements both times, and
the current production at the Colon-

ial is the first given by any stock com-

pany between Chicago and the coast.
"The Man From Home" will be a
very attractive and popular drawing
card next week with the town filled

, with conference visitors, state fair
crowds and the thousands who are
coming to the National Irrigation con--

gresjs. Miss Rambeau will be a
stranger to most o the n

people, but Mr. Mack has thousands
of friends and admirers over the state
who will find him cast in the role of
Daniel Vorhies Pike, the Hoosier law- -

yer from Kokomo, Indiana.

G. Molasso, author and producer of
"Paris by Night," "The Darling of
Paris," and other notable pantomime
productions, has written another Pari-
sian novelty which is being presented
at the Empress this week. His lat-

est offering, "La Petite Gosse," is a
picturesque and wonderful constructed
pantomime production of the slums of
Paris, the homo of the Apaches. A
pleasing feature is the singing of Miss
Leona Guerney, who has as her birth-
place, a city in far off Siberia. Miss
Guerney has a very peculiar voice, but
at the same time a very pleasing one.

Curry and Riley are song and dance
artists with piano accompaniments,
which are well received. The Som-

breros introduce a spectacular juggling
act. This is a pleasing novelty. "A
Spotless Reputation," presented by
Roland West, with Arthur Sullivan
and Charles Bartllng In the leading
character parts is proving one of the
best playlets seen at the Empress in
many 'months. A "Genteel Entertain-
er" is Billy Rogers, who mimics and
impersonates a great number of
things. Pathe's Weekly is one of the

pleasing features, showing the current
news events in motion pictures.

Next week's bill promises to be
even better than this week's If sucll
a thing were possible. Manager Mc-

Coy has arranged for one of the big-
gest musical comedy hits of the year
to appear as the head lino attraction.
This musical comedy has been cut
down to tabloid form and Ib called
"The Boat House Party." There are
ten people in the cast. Other actB,
"The Leap Year Girls," a dainty com-
edy playlet; Jack Allman, in some
Irish songs; Lowe and Edwards a3
premier xylophonists; Van Hampton
and Josselyn in bits of musical com-

edy, while Joe Cook, the clever black
face comedian,' will be heard In
monologue.

Miss Wise Did that lecturer stoop
to conquer?

Miss Guy Yes; and by doing so
she loat her supporters.

Stlckney's cigars are above criticism
of most exacting connoisseurs.

State Fair Opens Monday
OPENINING CEREMONY IN GRANDSTAND 2 P. M.
Gov. Spry, Staff, State, County and Fair Officials Participating
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BETTER RACES THAN EVER

I UTAH'S BIGGEST FAIR
Admission 25c Children lOc

J. G. McDONALD. President HORACE S. ENSIGN, Secretary
1'
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220 DOWN MAIN H

If you are one of those
men who appreciate H
color, style and fit all M

worked Into one gar- - M
ment, then you are the M
man to whom we want i

to show our new fall M
suits and overcoats. You M
will find the best dress- - H
ed men In town wearing JM
our clothes. The prices
range from H

$'5 to $35 H
with extra special val-- H
ues at $25. Come in and Bfl
let us show you these
clever clothes. We arc H
sure we can please you. H

220 DOWN MjlIN M

GROWTH I I
The moot rapid growth of any H

bank in Salt Lake City. One year H
in business; over ONE MILLION H
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT. M
There Is a reason Unequaled ser- - H

vice and courteous treatment... H
Four (4) per cent interest H

compounded paid on Savings. H
Bring your Bank Account where It HH
will be appreciated. iB
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET. M
wmummmammmmmmammmmamamMaasmo H
Open All Night Telephone 304 H

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER, AND EM11AL.MER H
New Building; M

modern Efltnhllfihiiicnt M
18 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY H

ASK FOR M

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market H
today. H

As a beverage it is unexcelled. H
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up H

the system there is no better tonic. M
Try it and you will want more. H

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor H

'PHONE: WASATCH 688 H
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. H


